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Woman Life and Love
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'iWt umvn i nviaic
nre only for lighter mo -

.'" nienti nf relaxation, for sweet
Alliance, for ninucmcnt nml trlvlnl

Mutinies never to
Myt ft ken SS2?2Si!??oiiply : they Imvc

.no minds."
' Thnt minis up

tho regnrd men
,unlvcrpttllv h n d
for us until recent
years. We were
nt one nnd the
same time forced
bnck Into dnrk
ngca nf learning
or i n t c 11 e ctunl
achievement, nnd
jeered nt becnue

, j we did not pto- -
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diice masterpieces
In art, music nnd literature! We were
dancing girls to pnraile our physical

v. charms: before men. w nether king In
biblical nurrntlves or traveler visit- -

K?V

lnR the geisha houses or .Japan, on
pleasure bent.

Even ninny very modern men. who
nre products" of universities nml lmvc
no fiindnmentnl objection to their
ters ntcndlng college or Kilns In for

s economic independence, nourish n deep-roote- d

belief thnt most women me
trlvlnl nnd llg'it-lien.le- An group of
iren, Hie) decline, will tall, of in.e
external subjects. If only crops or
baseball or locnl politics. Mm mi col-

lection of women will earnest! go Into
tho cut of their clothes, or their own
servant problems, or their own babies'
dlscnscp. Is this so?

Ik 11 Impossible to interwt the aver-
age woman in the srent world prob-
lems? Or in iihtrnet phllosoph. V Or
the speculations of the few deep think-
ers on life and death, and heredity and
immortality? Are women more per-

gonal than men? The average women
than the average men?

Attend n card paity in a srunll town.
It is perfectly true that the guests do
not show any knowledge of the Irish
(juration or the Russian situation. Nor
no they speak of the latest book of
Shaw, or Kinstcln's theory of rela-
tivity. The women vividly and breath-
lessly take up the fashion ctianges and
devote some time to the shortcomings
nnd frequent goings of their maids.
"The ailments of the children and mat-
ters domestic and personnl are their
chief concern.

But how about "the men? Do not
they talk Interminably of business
their own business and of golf their
'own recreation and of the gossip of

N

ttio local man s world?
Main street is peopled by mule idlers

find men, mortals quite
as cll as female ones. Proineinlism
knows no se.

I know n man who is highly educated
and very charging. He looks upon his
fellow-morta- ls with a kindly, tolerant
eye. He neer would deny to women
any educational or professional priv
lieges, and is delighted when they write,
pood books, or paint miniatures, or land

i,ut- - in mi- - iimiii.ui nr uiisin-s- s
world. i- -i ne is proiouniiiy c.nicni
as to their seriousness. He sometimes
will drop a skeptical remark about the
uselessness of giving the higher edu-
cation to girls. When feminists ex-

claim in horror at his medieval senti-
ments, he retorts that ho does not for
a moment object to girls havtnz the
chance at education, but that it only i

means that It is a sheer waste, as
women do nothing but get married and

-
The Heart Pirate

DEYO RATCIIELOR

Theodora ha become en-
gaged to Jimmy Bland, and, to her
aurprite, is not happy about it. She
tells her employer, Richard Waken-lee- ,

that she is leaving her job in
order to be married, and he reijici (o
let her no. They haie n battle of
words, 'Sind Theo apparently ictn,
ouf. but then the unexpected happens
and Blakcslec kldnapi her and carrier
her off on his yacht. Of coiirte iha Is
furious, and then because there is
nothing else to do, she decider to re-
fuse to work and to pretend she is
merely a guest.

CHAPTER XI
Theo, thc Woman

NOW a woman who is worthy the
of woman rnn feel lmnripn.

flhlf thi, i.linn- - In... .n m-- ne nltlf,t,l ...w. ..I...p,. (I..... ,.l,,ll. -

townrd and so it was with Then
runt momentary llgntening or utclinrd
Rlakeslee's face, his start as he hi
glimpsed lier, gave her confidence In
herself. It was with a certain nir'of
assurance that she rose slowly to her
feet prepared to play the gnme for all it
was worth.

She was no longer Miss Caldwell, the
private secretarj . she whs a guest, and
nor strange clothes and the sense of
luxury inppiug h"r nliout. nil served tontn lie- -. nn.l i,,. !.,.. n f..nll.... ..r .w..ml. i' uilil (j''- - IH ,1 ill Ml,x-- .

WHAT'S WHAT

a2

borne gb Is unnccuntomed to
k usages, with other than

A good-hearte- If mlstnken Idea of hos-
pitality, do not hesitate to
pien them their homes een

tnev nmv have met men
three In mixed inni-- l

PBny. The young tequires
"eiicouraKt'ineiit this

VI ,,laV mlsunderstuiid It no can nf
to seem to pursue it mnn if

ounff man reallj anxious to btcoine
wiin a gut will

u n enougn to rnnqw con- -
H)lini way or paying ins respects to

,

?I?f'ltt&li

rri.-..- ! la

slink back Into triviality, abandoning
'he world of cicntivo nrt. They with
n few liiillliint executions nm hope- -

lessly trivi.il!
' '" course, jou nre nit exception, If he

is talking .Mill.
Now, thi iiinn Is one of Hie beM.

There nre men who den the right to
women piove t lint they hne pro-
found thought. There lire those who
ooll nsseit thnt the divine plnn

t lint women exist incrcl to
cater to men and Mint the must re- -

muin trivial. .Mr. S only hujh
s.tdl that thev nre!

The vnt number of human beings
likes to tnke life easy. Few Napoleons
nnd KdNons nre willing to slnve twenty
nnd sleep but four linius n night Ktw

peisons struggle on
ever handicap, laboring from

dawn till midnight, and lonquer ob-

stacles ami change the shape of the
world Vvw have labored
thin and sealed the iiiouurain-pcak-

because h.ivc had the chniice.
'I hen. too, it was so illscouiaglng to

Cnttie against public opinion. No one
wants to be thought contemptible nnd
iinvomanly. When Hoiuscnil, the

educator, said that as women
were ciented sulci to amuse men. they
should be only with this in

icw, it must have been rather
the brilliant t'lenWi women

who led conversation in unions with a
wit and cleverness never equnlid.

When we think the millions of
women in mudnoss, It dues seem that
our ccinersatlon cannot be wholly
trivial. In trnde. in which peihaps
jou have not thought of women as
prominent, that of hotel managing,
there were I4,!Vi running such hostel-rii- s

in America at the last census, that
of 1010. And feminine restaurant-keeper- s

numbered 10,510. That Is,
nearly 'J,".00U women wcie executives of
public hotels and eating-place- s. By
this time, the number must have dou-

bled. It is probable thut they have
something to talk nbout besides the
fact thnt skirts are being worn short
this season.

When we listen to the of the
myriads of girls in the great office
buildings, it Is quite true that rind
them talking of dress and beaux uud
swimming nnd vacations, but so arc
the young men of equnl age and status.
Their talk is of the eternal ball game,
and the prize fight nnd all of the light
themes of youth. What really Is sur-
prising, often. Is tho s.'rious and tech-
nical conversations one hears from
joung woman of business offices, as
the sit in tea-roo- or summer gar
dens Tl.rt n n MA . !.. . ..,.

-
iw.---

.- 'k.. . .u Li
-- .. of thc d ., business happenings

or some phase of the work that they
thlnk coll)(1 bc

Yes, femininity is trivial, in the great
mass, for all folks are not celebrities or
geniuses. Perhaps we must grudgingly
admit that womankind is n bit more
trivial than mankind, taking In thc
millions who nre without responsibility
because, riiev are comfortably suppoited
ny nubunniis. jiut we are catching up
very rapidly, and nur interests are
broadening amazingly. Since the war
we nre unwilling to creep back Into our
chrysalis.

Feminine nnd masculine nnturo is not
so different ns folks think.

A character In one of George Idiot'snovpls lnni- - -- -, fr -- .ii-..- i
"I ain't as women is fnnlinb
the Lord Almighty made 'em sos. to
match the men!"

nonchalantly: "Ton thought of every-
thing didn't jnu. Mr 1 feel
as if I had sudden! been given a fnlrv
godmother " she had the satisfaction of
seeing his dnrk tlu-h- .

"Perhaps that is a new role for jou,"
she ndded. with a soft little laugh

"Mrs. Ilrren helped me." lie retained
with that Midden viuih' of nr

somehow softened the sternness of
his features. "I thought of her as soon
as i decided what I wanted to do.

"And ns usual jou were successful,"
Theo said -- oftlj "You had jour way.
You see. I have known jou so long
thnt I renllv ought to know jour

but I'm reallj not to be blamed
for walking into the trap this time."

He found his eves wandering to the
light her hair abruptlv pulled
himself up. "Tomorrow we'll

he said evenlv had n,,tineuritei int.tnll.w1 nml ,, 11 .!!.1111, 1,V II ,lll,
things together a bit, vn H t Ret the
ining wen in una

"Work'" she questioned . her voice
was very soft and n note of surprise
in it

"Why. ves." be snapped
"Oh. but Mr ISIaki-lc- c. I'm not vnur

private seeretnrv nn lungei . Have
vou forgotf n thnt I resigned?"

He stnred at her in blank amaze- -

nient. and met a pair of amused green
isn-gr- a ,eves mack la-li- Met head
it fib. tllt.il K....I- - ll..l.,l. .....I I ....!" - itii'i, inn n rniiti, nun tin Mill

as sue vv

I heii did not at him. but her
licnrt was She had made the
tirst move in the gnni". and she had agood chnnie to win mi' If -- Ut did it"'"'hi he the first time that Ridiard
Illakeslei- - had ever been beaten.

Tomorrow "A Sudden Reaction."

Using Soap Scraps
Sine all odds and ends of toilet soanof eveiv description When enough hasaccumulated, gr.itn In verv small piecesand put through the food chnnpei, using'he medium cuttei first, and then theflno cutter To one cupful of this granu-

lated soap add one and a half i unfuUif oorninenl and put through the foodhopper nirnln unt'l teducfd to n LonrseThis inav be fai llliated bv nililung between tho hands to loosen theparticles When all will pnss readllvthrough a me.il sieve add one ounce o'r
olive oil to two and a linlf cuiifuls
',' '!"-'.- , soi,li and lornmeal mixtureBlend An ordinary fiultJar with the rubber ring In plnce makesla good container , nimnlltv of thispowder kept on the kitchen sinkor In the bnthroom will be found In- -inllinhle fnr iilefitialm. , . .niij i ...
nnd keening them oft nml smooth besides being perfectly harmless and cost-ing Ilfxt to nothing Good IlnuseUeeii
Ins

Table Oilcloth
To make table oilcloth morn n.itirn.tory and durable, clean It well and

, ij ,ji.Mi,i.. . l1 .. . . rvvioii?u. iiiuciiimri,; ijnfpoiwniug It
& K?i.J'lf."?-3- t ol Itanhe.."", . wr pJiHic.

By HAZEL,
Covvrioht. Ml. bv Public Ltdaer Compon

Caldwell

her:

educated

The dining salon with it lound table " " J"1
' " " mutinous,

net for two. its shining glass and silver t
At V"" ,""1m,',,, " st"nnl entered

and shaded lights, wns an Ideal setting ",p ,;n.10" a -- lilnuig silver tiaj
nnn. with her sense of plinlng n fns- - "," .u WPr' ,1,IJ ,'",'s ln h'"p ',""-cinatln- g

game. Then was quite unelf. "',','! I.,"'(1"'- - ,,,
conscious The. were waited on di'ftlv ..' "I','' ''"-- '
by two Immnciilate stewards, and Theo 'V!U ,"" hav it on deck''" Theo
ate strnnge mid delicious food with n ,lsl'',l -- "ddenlv as though she hnd b--

senBe of being In a dream, nf acting '"'customed all her life to traveling
n part in a plnj. She had u leitnin !"' I,llvi"'' " and accenting the
air of about bet . a droop of hmnago of men like Richard Rlakeslee
the e clashes, a qiicK movement of her '"U'' where she had read something of
mouth, u wnj of saving nnexpeded '"", klml '" " hook, and her air of
things, that her present environment Plnhornte was quite petfeet.
seemed to bring out in her. and wlcn '""-mu- as she neiompaiiied the ie.
across the dessert she looked straight ,1"st "'"' " deliberate inovenicnt from
Into Richard Rlakeslee's eves nnd nid llrl ,K,- - ". 'hough. .f course, he

, would bc nnlj too glad to do exnctlv

llv IIKI.hN IM'.riK

social
nml no motive

ask joung
to visit nt

inoucn these
but two or times

neiuge mnn
no of sort and

ttlrl
(ijeru a

isur acquainitu ne
eaty ma

v"mir

to

to

rgnlnsi

women

fewer

re-

nowned

to

of

one

chatter

we

Wake-le- c.

face

Hashing

meth-
ods,

on and
begin

work." "I've

held

Istied
look

evulting

menl

each

thorough

soap

""''

dinblirle

cnrele-snes- s

PFittKiuId. never write to. It occasionally with liquid wax, nlwny
run

fUM' tl.fnvia ol) on Jifr.iP0"'''" w rward. It wilt be easy
K t- -, nwthtr s p.rnilssUirip keep clean, and lt Jlfttlme will b

Please Tell Me
What. to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

To "Temptation"
No, do not go nnywhero with a mar-

ried man, whether his wife npprovca or
not. It's n dangerous pastime, and no
girl should do sd.

Says "Brown Eyes" Is Too Young
l?enr Cynthia Kindly say to "Anx-

ious Drown 13cs" for mo that sh Is
entirely too joung In mind to havo
joung mep's companj. Yes, even thnt
of bojs, except ns little piny fellows
''Drown Ujes" belongs ery properly to
tho kindergarten class ; does not seem
to have the least Iden of that which Is
becoming to a joung woman. One step
In tho wrong direction soon Is followed
by tho second, then tho third, fourth,
etc., until the ttnal one Is reached. No!
emphatically no no joung woman
should kiss or permit a .young man to
UIsb her until she was engaged to be
man led and understood what that sol-
emn bond meant "Anxious Blue Kyea"
and all other ejes, tnko notice.

DAVID L. W.

Family Opposes Match
Dear Cjnthln I have a sweetheart I

Ioe dearly nnd ho loe me., but mv
folks dislike him and they mistreat me
all the time I cannot part with him, for
his loe Is In my henrt. He will not
come over to my house because they dls-Ilk- o

him y0 told mo he will not bo
rendj to marry me until two or threeyears and he tells me, "Dear, how canjou vvnit for me that long and be homesuffering for me all Uie time?" 1 nmeighteen years old, he Is nineteen jearaold. He was my first real love und 1
cannot part with him. His folks tell himhe Is too joung I nm alvvnjs workingand when I go home my folks nre verymean to me Just for my brothers hedoes not like to come to my house

1 oed him before, then my folksfound out and they told me I should notspenk to him or else they would mistreatmo. I did not epeak to my honey forten months. Then he would come In theplace where I work, so that Is how wespeak ngaln He In so good I cannothelp lolng him Well, he nlvvays triesto do anj thing to please me. Hut heIs disgusted with the way my folkjtreat me and he told mn to drop thematter When he told me that 1

cried for many hours. So please tell mewhat to do The only place I havo tospeak to him Is where I work I amwaiting patiently for nn answer as soonas possible, for It is very disagreeable
nt..10.me ' cannot go out to movies
with him or walk with him.

niUGHT EYES OK I.OVE.
Tho man Is right. Better notbe engaged to him until you are older

If the famllj opposes you so It Is a
mistake to meet clandestinely Be
friends when jou hnppen to meet, and
If In two or three .vears jou And jou
still love eoeh other marry then, when
jou will both be of nge

Father Objects to Marriage
Dear Cynthia I am a girl nineteenvears old and engaged to be married.

I have some money In the bank nnd my
nance has a very good position and a
large bank nccount. I know that he
could support me very readllv He
lomes of n very good family and 1 haeknown him for

.Vow here comes my problem Wo
both love each other dearly Mv mother
Is glad that 1 ha a chosen such a One
man for a husband But my father In-

sists that I do not mairy him My
mother nnd I hae both argued with him
to tell us reasons wh he doesn't likeneorge. All he says In return is that
It will be better If I don't marry him
My nerves arc completely on end nnd I
don t know what I shall do If I don't get
some advice

Should I take mother's advice and
marry George, or should I do a- - my
father says nnd break th engagement.
The latter I would dread to do, as I see
no reason except my father's My
father nnd I do not get nlong very well
together, so do jou think that would
have anything to do with It?

If the readers would give me any ad-'c- e

on the matter I would appreciate It
erv- - muih Thank you Cjnthla. for

giving me all this valuable space.
D1STUACTED

Tf inllp fnther rnfn.uu In rl, on,
reason for not wishinc von In m.irr. It I

would nut In- - fan to vimr fiance or to
.vourself to break the engagement. Tell
j'our father unless he will give jou a
good, honest leason for his refusal jou
will marry the man jou love

Lace Chiffon Frock
Draped Over Satin
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It was some seasons ago that we

changHl the glass nf fashion to the glaze
of tiishum, and still thc rage for waxed
and polished sin faces goes on. Of clru
braiifk and ribbons we see more than
ever on the early fall frocks of Poiret
twill and gabatdlne. And the cire lines
which ("allot. In paiticular, launched so
enthusiastically hist spring, will piob-ubl- v

pass ft Dm thu experiiiieutal stage
this it ii t u in ti .

The tad of it In that lace has been
the subject of mudi laboratory woik
on the part of the designoiN Not only
do we find Its surface ghued, hut thatglaze is sometimes carried out in the
jeweled tints of the Chinese lacquer
work that has taken such a hold upon
the imagination of the dress smiths,

In the accompanying model we en-
counter Ince nu nature!, a form perse-
vering through ull recent" experiments.
It Is "used to drapr a frock of apricot
ehlffon which. In turn, yIU n founda-(lo- p

qf apricot satin. TOie popular cape
effect
.

Is exploited, nryf the foV glrdla
iitou ui uirio -- nanus ot COrUl
' -- 'y.
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Whnt a cozy, comfortable window sent! And what a useful one!
Its upholstery matches the color scheme of the room, with contrasting
pillows to add bright touches, nnd the sateen, silk, plush or cretonne
curtains which hang down over its edge cover n multitude of things.
A plnce for your favorite books, n place for shoes, n place for your
best lint and extra room for any odd or end you want to put there arc
arranged'benenth the wooden seat. Any carpenter could fix this up for
you, or, if you nre clever with saw nnd hammer, you could do it yourself

Prepare For Triple Holiday Early;
A Complete Menu Given by Mrs. Wilson

Some Recipes for Champagne Sauce and Ginger Layer Calia
Are Especially Appetizing Try Them and See

Ry MRS. SI. A. WILSON
Coptrtoht. Ittl ) Jfra Jf. A. TTIfjon,

.411 hcim reiervca.
DAY is the closing of thcLABOR

season and vacations nre
usually over by this time. This tiiplc
holiday, coining just before the nutiimn
harvest, is nn ideal time for family out-
ings. If you are living In the country,
near the shore or even near a park, bv
nil means take full advantage of this
last summer holiday.

Here is a suggestive menu from
Friday night to Tuesday morning :

FRIDAY nVKNING DINNER
Pickled Onions Radishes

Raked Stuffed Peppers Vheese Sauce
Mnhcd Potatoes Corn on Cob

Coleslaw
Raked Apples Tea

SATURDAY RRKAKFAST
(! rapes

Orilled Ham with Saute Egg
Unshed Rrovvn Potatoes

Cornbrend Coffee

lA'NCHKON
Salmon Salad Saratoga Pot ato Chips

Sliced Tomatoes
Ornpes Tea

DINNER
Tomato Canape Young Onions

Rnked Ham, Champagne Style
Baked Potatoes Lima Menus

Lettuce
(tinger I.ajer Cake Apple Sauce

Coffee

SUNDAY MORNINd RRKAKFAST
Cantaloupe

Spanish Omelet Cic.imed Potatoes
Toast Rndi-he- s Coffee

DI.NNRR
Clear Tonwito Soup

Home-Mad- c Ph kles Chilled Cucumbers
Grilled Hum Pried Chicken

Cream Ginvj
Rolled Rice String Jleans

Tomato Salad
Sponge Cake Apple Sauce Coffee

Sri'PER
Cold Cuts of Hum Potato Salad

Sliced Tomatoes
Ginger Layer Cake Grapes Tea

MONDAY RIIRAKFAST
linked Apples

Minced Ham and Green Pepper Omelet
Lyonnaise Potatoes Sliced Tomatoes

Bread Butter Coffee
LI'NCHKON

Ham Sandwiches Sliced Tomatoes
Cup Custards Cocoa

DINNER
Cheese Toast

Radishes ("hilled Cucumbers
Baked Tomatoes ujth Grilled Ham
Mashed Potatoes Succotash

Lettuce
Apple Sauie Sponge Cake Coffee

The mnrkei basket will require
One ten pound basket of orapes,
One-hal- f Imiktt of apples,
Onr-imnt- haikrt of potatoes,
Onc-quart- basket of tomatnci,
77m re ninlalimpri,
Onion ,

lladishcs.
Youw oniont nr icnlhoni.
Ciiriimbei i.
Corn,
.imn drutit.

Siting bran.
(linn peppris.
hcttuic,
I'arsley,
(larlic,
Itke,

yine-poum- l hnby pig ham.
Small fllllliu rlnrLru n linn I one in

three iuaittrs pounds,
f.'.ff',
And the usual weekly staples.
Maiket enrlv on Friday morning nnd

then place the htim on to cook enrlj in
the afternoon.

To Roll Ham
Wash the ham well In wnrm water

and then plate in n ar!,. j)()t f, Nuf- -
'ticicnt water to cover. Bring to u boll,
then place on tho simmering burner and
coon siuwiv, allowing oiic-nn- Hour per
pound. Let cool In water over night
and In the uioining lift, remove the fat
and cut.sutlicieut ham for bteakfast In
thin sllies Plnce the following mixture
on thc ham and hake in a hot oven just
in time fur dinner:

Tit i up of biaini sugar,
One ttiispnon of cinnamon.
One-hal- f froinoon of allspue,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ijuait- teaspoon of cloi.es.
Mix and then score the fat In thc top

of the ham and pat in the sugar mix-
ture, Rastu while cooking with '

One cu;i of tenter,
One cup of vinegar,

To Make Champagne Saue..
Place.'n n saucepan

Double Work

I Y i gr-- -- rf

'TuTm

PS?5
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One-hal- f cup of vinegar,
Threc-qvnrte- it cup of iralri;
Three tablespoons of comitnich.
Dissolve the starch, then bring to

boll and cook for ten minutes. Add
One-quart- teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-quart- Icavpoan of nutmeg.

Ginger Iji.ver Calie
Place In a mixing bowl
Our cm;j of blown sugar.
Three-quaitcr- s cup of iiio7imri,
vriTi tablespoons of shortening,
One egg.
Cream well and then add
77i rrc cups of sifted flour,
Tn ii level tablespoons of linking

poirder.
One-hal- f level teaspoon of salt,
One levtl teaspoon of qinqcr.
One level teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of allspice.
One-hal- f lei el ttiispnon of times.One cup of cold coffee.
Beat to a smooth hatter and bake intwo well greased and Homed deep lner- -

cane , ......j...... ,i, n urnieijiic OVCII. VI !,.,
(old spread with jelly and put togelther.Now

I.
cover
.... .n

the
..

top of cake with iwilninline us loiiows :

One-hal- f cup of confectioner' sugar.
One tnblcspnnn of lemon juice.
Spread over thc cake.
Bake dikes on Fridaj aftcrtmon. Boil

Milhclent potatoes for salad and for ftj-in- g

nnd when cold plnic In the lower
compnitmeiit of the icebox.

I'se soft tomatoes for ihe oup mid
use u little witter in which the ham was
cooked.

To grill hum, cut thin and then brown
quickl in skillet with little melted ham
fat. I'se the tough nnd ragged portions
of the ham for minced ham and pepper
omelet.

lo stulT peppeis nnd tomatoes, mlnce
nbout one-ha- lf cup of ham fat aud cook
slovvlj in skillet nnd add

7 no cups of pupaicd bread.
Oik half nip of finely chopped onions.
One teaspoon of poultry suisoiiing.
Cook slowly and turn frequently Cool

and when lendj to fisc fill the peppeis.
Add thice hard-boile- d (gits rubbed
"'rough a sieve. Season to tnste and
place In baking pan. Add one-ha- lf cup
oi water to prevent the sins bursting.
Bake in moderate 'oven foi one-ha- lf

limn. I.nj thin slice of hum on tup of
each pepper and tomatoes about live
minutes before removing from the oven.

Things You'll Love to Make

Ribbon TTimmcd Curtains
BR
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rtlHIlON-TRI.MME- CL'RTUNS nre
e.tsv to make nnd look so chaimlii- - nn
bedroom windows MnUe simple cui tains
of voile or marquisette Diaw suflkient
threads to have the hemstitching three.
eighths Inch wide Make double hum- -

stitching Use Inch r.bhon
of n color to harmonize with the color
scheme of the room Bun the ilbbon
thiough the hemstitching on the side
nnd bottom Finish the corner with a
llovver made of loopH of the ribbon These
IlinnO.V-TRIMME- CURTAINS are
lovely In their slmpllcltj. FI..ORA.
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Another Week-En- d

cut in price of Butler

Now 50C
Sold in our Stor.es only

."TN

Adventures With a Purso '

EACH season Increases thc number
women who nrr making their

own clothes, nnd It's really Astonishing
to look nbout nnd ace the many smart
dresses which wero made nt home at
very little cost. Some girls I know have
agreed to make all their winter clothes
themselves, nnd twice a week they get
together nnd. while sewing Indus
triously, they discuss the various fall
stylea which have been displayed ln the
stores nnd shop windows. Thc wise
men tell us that we nre In for n long
nnd bitter cold winter, nnd so .these
girls are making several heavy rjresses.
One of the shops Is selling all-wo- ol

serge, fifty-tw- o Inches wide, for SI. 48 a
ynrd. It comes In dark blue nnd brown
nnd one of the girls is planning to buy
a brown dress nnd trim It with tan
broadcloth.

If it's n small boy, he wants to dress
like his daddy, nnd If It's nn older
son, well, he just must have the same
things the other fellows have, nnd it
keeps Mother busy keeping peace nil
nrotiud. Of late the silver belt buckle
bns been nccented ns "nllltp the thing."
but It Is exnenslve. But todny I snw n
display of silver belt buckles, bearing
the "sterline" mark, far twenty-nin- e

cents nnd fifty-nin- e cents. Initials were
cut ln the center nnu i m sure mat
the masculine members of your family
would welcome one of these ns a pres
ent.

Scntember mean chilly evenings
when one cannot sit on the porch with
out n wrap of some kind, tine ot the
stores s selling the Inrge woolen
senrfs thnt nie so popular for S.'.lk".
There was one of blue, with a .daiker
blue border n round the edge of the
scarf, the pockets nnd belts. Another
wiih a combination of tan nnd brown,
nnd both were very effective.

Fot nnmrs nf ntinps nditrns Woman's P
Kdltor or nhone Wnlnut 3000. or Main 1601.

Read Your Character
By nigby Phillips

No. 41 Large Handwriting
Conformntions of bodily structure

nnd physical features are not the mil
signs by which character tendencies may
he judged. The scientific character
annljst can tell nlmost ns much nbout
u person's chnrnctcr by n mere inspec-
tion of handwriting ns by observation
of the person himself.

Of course judgment becomes more
difficult where there Is n deliberate at-
tempt nn the part nf the subject to de-

ceive, much more difficult thnn In enses
where the person can nctually be ob-
served. Still, nn mnttcr how the sub-
ject tries to avoid it. guiding clues nr
unconsciously embodied in ills or her
writing.

Tnke ns nn exnmple the person who
hnbitunl'' writes a large hand, and for
some particular purpose writes a small
one for the inspection. It may fool the
annljst. But the chances arc thnt tho
latter will run ncross some other char-
acteristics that contradict the small
writing nnd start him nn thc right
track.

But what does large handwriting

Patadoxically, it indicates an appre-
ciation of thnt which is small and
daintj. It Indicates that the writer
is quick at observing details, and in-

clined to tnke big meanings from lit-
tle tilings. It indicates in addition a
tendency to be and trim
cioiiH of opinion. Such persons like to
have things their own way, and arc
likelj to he overly concerned when they
are unable to.

Tomorrow Rig and Small Hips.

The Woman's Exchange

Black Silk Braid Fashionable
To tin l.ihlnr nt thc lt'omriii v Vunf

Pear Madam Is there anything thnt
cini be done to tnke "'shine'" off black
shirts ' Also can blnck silk braid bc
used lot trlmmlnjj a skirt?

N O V
Vlnegai has been the time honored

lemedy for "shin ' cloth skirts. Sponge
the material with the vinegar nnd pre.j
It on the wrong side.

Black silk braid will be the correcttrimming fot this jear and can be used
verj well on skirts

Too Young for Night School
To thr Htlitor nf thc U'omnn's Page:

Dear M idnm I will bo fifteen vmis
old In December 1 nm working and go
to continuation school In the winter
Whnt I want to know Is, If I can go to
night school Must1 I bo sKteen vear.s
old" I'lense tell me tho name of some
night schools

MISS
Yts. jou are too joung to go to nlgnt

school You will have to wait until jounro sixteen unleBs jou can make specialarrangements Call tho Board of Edu
cation, Spiute 11140. to find out vvheic
to go to se nbout this. All tho business
schools have night classes, you can find
the list of Hum In the biislntss director'
of the telephone book, under "School t
and Colleges '"

September Maid of Honor
To tin I'tlittit a tin 11 oMroi I'nui

Dear Madam 1 am u git I of llfteen
jenrs of ag' ne feet seven Inches tall,light cnniph vloned nnd llpht brown bun
and wi Igh 1 pounds

Nov .no to be maid of honor (the
wedding will take place In September)
nnd don t Know what to wear. Whatstylo diess would bo suitable to wear
and how should I wear mv hnlr andwhat kind nf hat HAZEL EYES.

Of lourse, It depends upon what time
of day the wedding will tnke place If
It Is nn afternoon wedding, n light silkor organdie dress In nny color, us blue,
burnt orange or champagne, would make
a striking (ontrnst with the bride's
white dress Have It made tn a slmpl
nun Kim-ri- way anu wear a nat rnail
of the same mateilal or else one of black
tulle or lace Arrange your nnlr In th- -

wny jou blue been aeustomcd to do it,
for It will be much more natural and be.
coming

Everywhere You Go

t

Is to

the to

time is nbout over

for year.
He has been very busy.
Not with no,
This has been his time to
He has had n three

two n week or n few days
and he has been them ,

with his
Rut, from of .lunc the

cry of
and home has been 1"

In baby In shrill
in In sweet
and the deep bass or tenor of

the name has eter

purrs the
L) bis fishv upon his

late for .
thc

into the

his
head out of the door in

snjs Years
upon him. "I wnn afraid jou d
gone why. n will you?

goln' t' the
And with rage from

his limp fear that thu tmliv has fallen
off the or nut into
the ocean, gives him the

call more eight and
nine jear olds Into ear. "Will
jou mnke us a You

seen that baby dive Gee
"Oh, rebukes

you talk better than
"Uh "but sav.

Dad. we do after Go
fishln' 'r stick here nnd swim

No more into
sleep for He's on

now nnd this stun"'
go.

sings
L' up to him, "We want to hove a

hay ride could we. And will
jou nnd if I get up
the Will jou.

And makes for
the wagon, pajs for the hay. the
driver and goes down to the to
buy the horns.

In fact well, it sort of him
of the hay rides they used to have, nnd
It seems like old being
nlong by horses and thnt way.

his oldest son him,
L' going to run over to the

House to the dance
and 1 snld I'd get our car. See, .Ilm
can't get his his Dad wants to

By
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Summertime
--Jl

You Hear Children Cry for "PaddyT
Vacation His Time Rest and Play and Every Child Front

Baby tile Young

WniJy, Daddy's
another

business; Indeed.
"rest."

month, weeks,

weeks, vaca-

tion,, spending
family.

the'lst uni-

versal seashore, country, moun-

tains "Daddy
sllvertones, treble,

uncertain contralto. soprano
shallow

seventeen, sounded
nally, Incessantly,

T"ADDY!" baby, fondling
clothes return,

dinner.
"Daddy!" shrieks eight-year-ol-

rushing bathhouse.
"Daddy!"

"What?" shouts Daddy, sticking
alarm. "What's

happened?"
"Oh!" Eight calmly,

seeing
gimme qitnrter,

They're movies."
Daddy, iccoveting

boardwalk strolled
quarter.

"Daddy, Daddy!"
nnother

swing today?
promised!"

conventional excitement. "Y'oughtn
today. whiz!"

Alfred!' mother,
"can't that?"

-- huh." replied Alfred,
what'll. lunch?

around
later?"

delightful drifting nftcr-litnc- h

Daddy. vacation
"Sunday doesn't

fcpvADDY!" Nancy, dnnclng

Daddy?
mother chnperon

party? Daddy, please?"
Daddy nrrnngements

engages
village

reminds

times, pulled
singing

"pvAD," informs
"we're

Mountain tonight,

because

Two Minutes
HERMAN

Meet and Greet

in

Man Shouts for Him

'
use It. So I, said I'd get oura. And I',v
goc on pumps wen, mine ara
busted and I can't dnncp In those brown
things nnd I got the white ones wet thin1!
nfternoon when we went overboard out
of the canoe."

Dad takes no part In this conversation
beyond n grunt now nnd then,

It Is disconcerting to haVe n wor-
shipful toddler grow so tall 'that you
have to look up at him, nnd so old that
he tells you Instead of asking you.

ALL thc rest of the year Is mother'.,
she answers questions, gives

permission, hears confidences, joins en-

tertainments nnd receives advice about
whnt to wear.

Rut that time in summer belongs to '
Daddy, that Is his vacation from thd
cares nnd worries of business.

It Is up to hltn to "piny,'! and tho
fields and woods nnd streets nnd beach
re-ec- with the universal summer cry
of "I)addul" ,

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe n striking, realistic dob-t- er

designed by a New York artist
for nilvertlslmr nurnoses.

2. In n girl's 'or boy's room whnp
novelty tnnkes a very artistic
shade fnr on electric light?

it. Whnt Is a neat nnd useful way
of saving the postal cards received
durng the summer?

1. When reference is made to "cut-
ting tho Gordlnn knot" what Is
tnennt?

.". Ry whnt method can insertion be
put into n dress in hnlf thc usual
time? -

(1. How is a pretty linen bIoue with
Peter Pan collar trimmed?

Yesterday's Answers:
1. Mrs. .1. R. Newmnn. of Wash-

ington, D. C, has been appointed
to the Interesting nnd responsible
tnik of helping to draft now bank-
ing laws for Cuba.

2. A new tjpe of flypaper which
can ensllv be opened without get-
ting the hands sticky Is n narrow
strip, coiled Into n cube, with n
hook bv which to grasp It. pull it
up and hang It in the room.

ft. Instead of smnll tacks which are
often unsatisfactory, use adhesive
tope to fasten n shade which Ims
come off its roller.

I, "Crocodile tenrs" nre Insincere
ones, the significance being that a
crocodile sheds tears ns It eats Its
victim.

.". Ribbons of a contrasting color
run through 'embroidered eyelets
in the side nf a short jneket will
atlach it In a decorative way to
the foundation of the dress It
forms.

0. A stylish tnffetn street dress Is
trimmed with rows of narrow bro-
caded velvet.

of Optimism
J. STICII

A Gypsy Slogan
THI3Y had just returned from their vacations, and the gliut of gladness and

and energy nnd vititllty nnd enthusiasm was ln
their ejes and healing nnd handclasp.

"How nre jou?" one iisked. "You're looking tine."
"First rote jou're looking tine nnd dandy joursclf," replied the other;

"where were jou all these jcars?"
Soon they wcie wrapt in each other's jojs, jokes, .disappointments and

antics thnt sensible hiimnus indulge during vncations reliefs, reactions and
exhausts of uiider-exercise- d lives.

Before their vacations they had exchanged scmccly a perfunctory "good
morning." infiequcntlj a ruleless, unknowing nod seldom n word of cheer or
sympathj.

Now it was ull (hanged.
They spoke about the office, about their phi, about their work, nbout the

BoKhevikl. nbout the mountains, about the seashoie. about the weather, about
the heather, nbout the old car mid about the new .venr, about cver.vthing and
nothing.

And us the. tulkeil the) discoveied they could like em h nthet, these quon-
dam strangcis. who before the summer, though they brushed elbows in the
same establishment, exchanged baldly half a dozen winds In as num. weeks.

After that they smiled nt one another, nccusionall.v lunched together, soon
pooled their Ideas, ds( nssed their purposes and their plans, increased their store
of knowledge and method.

Slowly but lucvllnblj It showed in their woik Returns grew, progiess could
not but accrue, things went well, the Miration had hadtjts huiunnl.iiij; inlluence.

"Meet and gicct" It Is one of the oldest gjpsj mottoes the g.ps)'s tent
door is alwa.s open to the waiideiei.

There are few finer, sounder slogans, few whose pun the would do more to
warm and i heer and Inspire In this woikiiday. ficqiientlj needlessly cold world.

No extra cost; no extra
words; all extra quality.
Instead of saying "cora
flakes" say-P-ost

Toasties
best cornflakes

It's an extraordinary fart that this extra precaution
la uiiualljr followed by particular people.

SPESHUL
if any of yer want ur that jelly layer
cake that used to fillyu up on when yer was
a kid jest hand yer grocer six cents fer a Jelly
Junior TASTYKAKE.
it's no wunder the bakery's busy.

Yours truly,

h TASTY, N
; -
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